
VFW Post 3761 & Auxiliary 

Bit’s O’ News    

Mar-Apr 2016 

MEMBERSHIP:  We welcome new members       
Brent Gregory, Rhallane Reese, Rod Sims,                   

Sean Sheridan,  Phillip Grounds, Robert Winegartner  

Sam Knittle, James Locke III, John Schlabach, and    

Greg Willard.  We also had new transfers: James Keegan 

and William Willard.  These comrades bring our VFW   

membership total to 381 which is 100% of our goal. There 

are still 30 who haven’t paid yet and we would like to       

welcome them to our ranks.  And don’t forget the option of    

becoming a lifetime member.  If you are active duty, suffer 

financial hardship or are over 80 years old, please contact me 

about your dues at 740-215-7928.     

  Membership Chairman, Chuck Keller 

VFW Ohio Charities 

Sick Call:  If you know of a VFW member who is 

ill, in the hospital or a nursing home, please call or 

send the information to the Post. (740) 862-4028 

Men Wanted!  VFW Post 3761 Auxiliary is looking for a few good men.  Do you know of some-

one who is related to a VFW eligible veteran but doesn’t qualify for the VFW themselves?  Would they like 

to be involved with the post and veterans activities?  The auxiliary might be the answer.  Sign-up sheets are in 

the post canteen.   Come join something special.  Meetings are at 7:00pm on the 3rd Thursday of the month. 

Ph # (740) 862-4028 vfw3761@frontier.com 

QUOTE:  The care of human life and happiness, 

and not their destruction, is the first and only object 

of good government.  Thomas Jefferson. 

COMMANDERS COMMENTS:  Is that Spring 

I see peeking around the corner?  I always get  

excited when robins and shorts-weather arrives. 

Yes, time flies by and  although this is my 4th 

year of having the privilege of being commander, I think 

this will be our best year yet.  We are more committed to 

serving the community and honoring veterans than ever 

before.  This is evident in the fact we have made charita-

ble donations of more than $3000. We have signed up 18 

new members and  renewed 71 continuous members to 

attain our 100% goal.  We hosted blood drives, senior 

citizen dinners, and local charity events. We attended 

school events honoring veterans and supported our VOD 

and Patriot Pen programs. We participated in events to 

help the homeless, the aged, and those in nursing homes.  

We honored 15 fallen veterans and their families and 

continued to promote patriotism through flag raisings,  

parades and ceremonies.  But most importantly, we as a 

group, provide leadership to the new, young members so 

they may in the coming years: Volunteer!  Honor our  

Veterans!    Make a difference!       Commander Dan 

District 11 Honors Post 3761 VOD and Patriot 

Pen Winners 

 

Michael Hiles 

(left) and Faith 

Rogers (right)  

were honored for 

their 2015 submis-

sion at this year’s 

Voice of Democ-

racy banquet.  Michael was the only 9th grader to 

reach district level and Faith placed in the top 

three out of several hundred patriot Pen            

submission from the district.   

Congratulations Michael and Faith.  

———————————————————-  

The VFW 2016/17 Voice of Democracy theme is 

“MY RESPONSIBILITY TO AMERICA” and the 

Patriot Pen’s is  “THE AMERICA I BELIEVE IN”.  

To students everywhere; it’s never too early to get 

started on your 2016 submission. 
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Bit’s O’ News Canteen Corner: FRIDAY FISH FRYS 

are back!! 

The post is again having fish fries on 

every Friday throughout the Lenten season.  Come 

enjoy cod and the fixins’ from 5 to 7pm for only 

$8.50.  The NCAA tournament will be here soon  so 

come watch all the action on one of our many flat-

screens with friends and fellow sports 

enthusiasts.  Our goal is to ensure a 

good experience for all 68 games.  Our 

Tuesday wing night hours of 5:30-7:30pm 

provide ample time for our clamoring fans to 

order and devour these tantalizing delicacies. And 

every Saturday morning from 7:00 to 10:30am, come 

enjoy the “Blue Bomber” or other menu items with 

neighbors and friends. Tim Boucher and his breakfast 

crew do a great job ensuring you won’t leave hungry.  

It gets busy so come before 8am to get quick service.  

Don’t forget Monday night drawings, the Queen of 

Hearts on Wednesday, and come in  Friday for juke-

box night where the music is free and the fun level is 

up to you.  And, if  anyone has ideas on how to     

improve what is offered at the canteen, please share 

your ideas with the new canteen manager Mike  

Robison Jr.   To use the post facilities for a         

reunion, wedding reception, or anniversary etc,  

call Mike at (740)  862-4028. 
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National VFW website.   http://www.vfw.org 

Want to contribute pictures/articles to the next  

Newsletter; please submit by 24 April. 

WWWebsite:  Our post website is up and running at 

vfw3761.org and the Facebook page is too. So friend us 

and keep up on the latest happenings with the post. 

QUOTE:  We don’t pay our volunteers—its because 

their service is priceless.       Anonymous.  

Poppy Plates are still    

available to honor a favorite 

veteran, friend or business 

thru a donation to our     

Veterans Relief Fund.  See                                   

Poppy chairmen  Jonathan 

Miller and Joyce Miller.   

Volunteers needed!   Can you cook?  Want 

to have fun and help out the post’s Saturday 

morning breakfast crew?  Can you take    

orders, bus tables or wash dishes?   Or how 

about helping with the monthly dinners?  If so,     

contact the post commander or canteen manager and 

volunteer your special talents or skills.  
  Our Post paid a final tribute to 

fallen veterans Roger Davis, and   

Past Commander Gary Docter.              

Rest in Peace Comrades!  

1944 Membership Card !!! 

This card was issued to a Raymond Williamson, 

who at the time was serving in the European 

Theater.  His mother came to the post and 

signed up her two sons while they were assigned 

in the combat zone.  So mothers everywhere, if 

your sons or daughters are eligible for member-

ship, come on in to the post and we will sign 

them up for you, and pay their first years dues.   
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Email addresses!  Go green and sign up for internet  delivery of 

the newsletter. If you want added to this list, send an email with 

‘Email Address’ in the subject block to: 

vfw3761@frontier.com .            Editor  

Auxiliary President’s Comments:   Well, we 

are into the Easter Season, so the auxiliary is 

having their annual bake sale at the fish fry 

every Friday night through Lent. I would like to 

thank everyone who donated pies, cookies, brownies, cakes, 

and banana bread.  We are also selling candy jars filled with 

all kinds of candy,  and they are selling great. Thanks Jeri 

for the great Idea. 

We are 104.52% in Membership and have reached our 

annual goal, but we are able to sign up as many members 

that we can for this year. Thanks to everyone who worked 

hard in recruiting new members. If you know of someone 

eligible to join the auxiliary please ask for an application, 

there are in the canteen. 

The VFW Department of Ohio is having a V.A.V.S. 0.1 Mini 

Dash to support our Hospitalized Veterans.  It will be held 

April 2, 2016, at VFW Post 4719, 75 W. Johnstown Rd., 

Gahanna, OH 43031. This event is one way to help our hos-

pitalized veterans. The mini dash is one-tenth of a kilome-

ter, or about 109 yards. It is a distance that anybody can fin-

ish. 

Thinking ahead, there will the 2nd Annual Veterans Home-

less Stand Down in Lancaster, OH, in May 2016. I encour-

age everyone to donate their time to this cause. I, as Presi-

dent of the Auxiliary would like to ask our members to   

donate toothbrushes for this event. I will place a box in the 

canteen for all the donations. Last year they ran out of 

toothbrushes so I went to the local dentist office to get 

some. Everyone needs help, so let show them we can do it. 

Our meetings are the third (3rd) Thursday of each month at 

7:00 pm and there is plenty of room for more attendees. 

To those that have been ill, I wish a speedy recovery, and 

for those that have lost a loved one, my deepest sympathy. 

Loyally,         Susan Hite - VFW Auxiliary President        

Auxiliary Membership:  Men are now joining the auxil-

iary.  Initial Dues are $25.00 and annual dues are $17.  For 

information please call 740-808-6010. If you know of  

anyone who is eligible to become a member, please have 

them call me or pick up an application at the Post.                  

Our Auxiliary meets the 3rd. Thursday of the month at 

7:00pm, and we welcome new faces.                             

Treasurer/Membership Chairman           Donna Pierce. 

Auxiliary member Zac Armstrong sharing his excite-ment on wing night. 

Want to advertise your business?  

Would you like to post a     

message for a special event?  

Use our 8 foot sign along busy 

Route 256 to broadcast your  

message to all those who drive 

by.  Call the post for more    

information at 740-862-4028.   

New canteen manager 

Mike Robison Jr   

cooking fries on wing 

night! 

Joe, Dan and Bernie 

Traveling the VFW 

highway! 

Mike Robison and 

Louise Richter prepar-

ing and serving 

scrumptious wings. 
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Commander Dan presents certificate 

from Ohio Congress congratulating 

Pearl Dean for his 70 years of     

dedicated service to VFW 

Patrons enjoying culinary   

delights on Tuesday’s wing 

night. 

Occupant or 

3 Mar —VFW Meeting—7:30pm 

4 Mar —Fish Fry 5:00—7:00 pm  

6 Mar - District 11 Meeting - 10:00pm 

9 Mar —House Committee Mtg—6:30pm 

11 Mar —Fish Fry 5:00—7:00 pm  

17 Mar —VFW and Auxiliary Meetings  

 18 Mar —Fish Fry 5:00—7:00 pm  

 25 Mar —Good Friday Fish Fry  

  5:00—7:00 pm  

3 Apr —VFW Meeting—7:30pm 

 Officer Nominations 

 

3 Apr —House Committee Mtg—6:30pm  

 

17 Apr —VFW and Auxiliary Meetings—

 Officer Nominations and Elections 

Commander—Dan Paumier          

Senior Vice—Kyle Smoke              

Junior Vice—Jonathan Miller    

Quartermaster—Chuck Keller   

Chaplain—Nick Hartley                      

3 Year Trustee—Mike Robison           

2 Year Trustee—Joe Gillen                 

1 Year Trustee—Joe Paumier       

Surgeon—Bob Strong                  

Judge Advocate—David Hard       

Officer of the Day-Desiree Collins      

Post Adjutant—Dan Landis           

Guard—Eric Difrischia 

Auxiliary Officers   

President—Susan Stover-Hite 

Senior Vice—Leah Armstrong 

Junior Vice—Joyce Miller  

Treasure—Donna Pierce        

Chaplain—   Margit Jackson                          

Patriotic Instructor—Tina Keller  

Guard — Janie Parrish                                         

3 Yr Trustee— Jerri Nafzger           

2Yr Trustee– Leah Armstrong 

1Yr Trustee-Janie Parrish         


